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I have recently heard reports of gabapentin abuse. Is gabapentin a widely abused drug?

Although gabapentin is not a federally controlled substance, there have been numerous reports of gabapentin abuse, 
which has led some states to make gabapentin a controlled substance, or treat it like a controlled substance. For 
example, Kentucky has classified gabapentin as a Schedule V controlled substance, in hopes to combat the abuse. Other 
states, including Ohio, Minnesota, Virginia, and Massachusetts require gabapentin to be reported to their prescription 
monitoring databases.1  Gabapentin abuse is particularly associated with patients who have a prior history of substance 
abuse, especially opioids.  

Gabapentin (Neurontin®, Gralise®, Horizant®) is a federally non-controlled prescription medication and is available as 
a tablet, capsule, and oral solution. Gabapentin is FDA-approved for postherpetic neuralgia, adjunctive therapy for partial 
seizures (Neurontin® only), and restless leg syndrome (Horizant® only);2-4 however, it is more commonly prescribed 
for off-label uses given its relatively favorable side effect profile. Off-label uses include: treatment of neuropathic pain, 
diabetic peripheral neuropathy, fibromyalgia, bipolar disorder, migraine prophylaxis, hiccups, itching, tremor, and hot 
flashes.1,5,6

The effects of abusing gabapentin are dependent on multiple factors, including the user’s history, the dosage, and route 
of administration. The experiences that have been described by individuals who have abused this medication alone, 
have included reports of euphoria, a “marijuana-like” high, improved sociability, relaxation, or “zombie-like” effects.7 
Gabapentin is typically abused with other substances such as opioids. Opioid abusers will use gabapentin to increase the 
high and reduce withdrawal symptoms.8 Since gabapentin is not a controlled substance in most states, it can easily be 
obtained and is relatively cheap when obtained illicitly (< $1/pill).9

Recent prescribing of gabapentin has increased due to its variety of off-label uses; in 2016, there were 64 million 
prescriptions of gabapentin dispensed, which is a 164% increase from 2012.10 Due to its increased availability, there have 
also been increases in case reports concerning abuse of, and addiction to, gabapentin. U.S. Poison Control Center data 
illustrated a 4.3-fold increase in abuse of gabapentin or pregabalin from 2006 to 2014.11 Most cases occur in patients 
with a prior history of substance abuse. A survey of 250 former inmates living in a correctional community center, 
showed that 16% of the patients that used medications for a non-medical purpose, misused gabapentin. In the same 
survey, 26% of the patients with opioid abuse disorder admitted to gabapentin abuse.12 Another study focused on the 
misuse of prescription medications in opioid dependent patients. Questionnaires were given to 196 patients seeking 
detoxification; 13% of opioid dependent patients reported using gabapentin without a prescription, and 40% of opioid 
dependent patients receiving prescriptions for gabapentin reported using higher doses than prescribed.13

Gabapentin is associated with significant withdrawal effects. Withdrawal symptoms have occurred even in patients 
prescribed normal doses of gabapentin for a short period of time (as little as 3 weeks).14 The onset of withdrawal 
symptoms can be as early as 12 hours or may take as long as seven days.15 Case reports of patients taking gabapentin and 
tapering off or stopping the medication abruptly describe withdrawal symptoms such as: flu-like symptoms, elevated vital 
signs, mental confusion, agitation, hyperreflexia, disorientation, nervousness, anxiety, diaphoresis, headache, palpitations, 
incoherent speech, and bizarre behaviors.16-21 In one report, a patient who self-escalated his dose to 8,000 mg daily 
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(typical maximum recommended dose is 3,600 mg daily) experienced 90 minutes of continuous seizure activity after 
abruptly discontinuing the medication.20

Gabapentin abuse has also lead to neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS). One study reviewed 188 cases of infants that 
required treatment for NAS, 19 of which had a positive umbilical cord analysis for opioids and maternal admission of 
use of nonprescription gabapentin during pregnancy. Fifteen of these infants had abnormal behaviors such as tongue 
thrusting, wandering eye movements, back arching, and continuous extremity movements; ten were unable to wean from 
methadone treatment without initiating gabapentin treatment and taper. The average length of medication treatment 
with gabapentin was 47 days.21 

Although gabapentin is not a controlled substance in most states, it is recommended patients be monitored for 
indications of self-escalation of prescribed doses or non-prescribed use, especially if the patient has a past history of 
substance abuse. Signs to be wary of include: increased sedation and/or confusion, seeking early refills of gabapentin, 
reports of “lost” medications, aggressive behaviors when refusing to prescribe higher gabapentin doses, or obvious 
exaggeration of symptoms for which gabapentin is prescribed to treat. When discontinuing gabapentin due to a change 
in the treatment plan or as a result of gabapentin abuse, gabapentin dose should be tapered slowly rather than stopped 
abruptly, as significant withdrawal effects may otherwise occur. Patients should be carefully monitored, as withdrawal 
symptoms have occurred in patients during, and following, a gabapentin taper.2, 21, 24 
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Please call our clinical scientists at 1-877-552-3232 if you require additional information.

NOTICE: The information above is intended as a resource for health care providers. Providers should use their 
independent medical judgment based on the clinical needs of the patient when making determinations of who to test, 
what medications to test, testing frequency, and the type of testing to conduct.
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